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The synonyms of “Admirer” are: adorer, booster, champion, friend, protagonist,
supporter, fan, enthusiast, devotee, addict, aficionado, adherent, follower, disciple,
votary, fanatic, zealot, suitor, wooer, worshipper, beau, sweetheart, lover, love,
beloved, lady love, boyfriend, girlfriend, young man, young lady, man friend, lady
friend, escort

Admirer as a Noun

Definitions of "Admirer" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “admirer” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Someone who admires a young woman.
A person who has a particular regard for someone or something.
A person who has a sexual or romantic interest in someone.
A person who admires; someone who esteems or respects or approves.
A person who backs a politician or a team etc.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Admirer" as a noun (33 Words)

addict A person who is addicted to a particular substance typically an illegal drug.
A self confessed chocolate addict.

adherent Someone who supports a particular party, person, or set of ideas.
He was a strong adherent of monetarism.

adorer Someone who admires a young woman.
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aficionado A serious devotee of some particular music genre or musical performer.
A crossword aficionado.

beau A man who is the lover of a man or woman.

beloved A beloved person used as terms of endearment.
He watched his beloved from afar.

booster A person who backs a politician or a team etc.
Job fairs are a great morale booster.

boyfriend
Denoting an item of clothing for a woman or girl that is designed to be loose-
fitting or slightly oversized.
When the law changed Pet could finally married his long time boyfriend Jim.

champion A person who vigorously supports or defends a person or cause.
He became the determined champion of a free press.

devotee
A person who is very interested in and enthusiastic about someone or
something.
Devotees of Krishna.

disciple A follower or pupil of a teacher, leader, or philosopher.
A disciple of Rousseau.

enthusiast An ardent and enthusiastic supporter of some person or activity.
A sports car enthusiast.

fan A thing resembling an open fan.
Fan vaulting.

fanatic
A person with an obsessive interest in and enthusiasm for a particular
activity.
A fanatic is one who can t change his mind and won t change the subject.

follower
A person who supports and admires a particular person or set of ideas.
She remains an immensely divisive figure but she has a million followers on
Facebook.

friend
(used as a polite form of address or in ironic reference) an acquaintance or a
stranger one comes across.
She s a friend of mine.

girlfriend
A person’s regular female companion with whom they have a romantic or
sexual relationship.
His girlfriend kicked him out.

lady friend A polite name for any woman.
lady love A polite name for any woman.

love A personified figure of love often represented as Cupid.
He hadn t had any love in months.

https://grammartop.com/aficionado-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/beloved-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/booster-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/boyfriend-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/disciple-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fan-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/girlfriend-synonyms
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lover A person who likes or enjoys a specified thing.
I think she had a secret lover.

man friend A male person who plays a significant role (husband or lover or boyfriend) in
the life of a particular woman.

protagonist An advocate or champion of a particular cause or idea.
The hard boiled protagonist of the movie Blade Runner.

suitor
A man who pursues a relationship with a particular woman, with a view to
marriage.
She decided to marry her suitor.

supporter Someone who supports or champions something.
An Oxford United supporter.

sweetheart A particularly lovable or pleasing person or thing.
He s a sweetheart.

votary
A priest or priestess (or consecrated worshipper) in a non-Christian religion
or cult.
A votary of Aphrodite.

wooer The hard fibrous lignified substance under the bark of trees.

worshipper A person who feels great admiration or devotion for someone or something.
Three thousand worshippers attend the mosque.

young lady United States jazz tenor saxophonist (1909-1959.
young man Any immature animal.

zealot A person who is fanatical and uncompromising in pursuit of their religious,
political, or other ideals.

https://grammartop.com/lover-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/protagonist-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/suitor-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/sweetheart-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/worshipper-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Admirer" as a noun

She had many admirers.
She's got a secret admirer.
He was a great admirer of Henry James.
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Associations of "Admirer" (30 Words)

agog Very eager or curious to hear or see something.
I m all agog.

ardent Characterized by strong enthusiasm.
Ardent revolutionaries.

booster An amplifier for restoring the strength of a transmitted signal.
A booster injection.

buff A soft thick undyed leather from the skins of e g buffalo or oxen.
Swimming in the buff means to swim naked.

devote Set aside or apart for a specific purpose or use.
The hostile army was devoted with dire execrations to the gods of war.

https://grammartop.com/ardent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/booster-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/buff-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/devote-synonyms
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devotee A strong believer in a particular religion or god.
Devotees of Krishna.

disciple A follower or pupil of a teacher, leader, or philosopher.
A disciple of Rousseau.

drastically In a way that is likely to have a strong or far-reaching effect.
Management layers will be drastically reduced.

earnest Sincerely earnest.
Both sides were deeply in earnest even passionate.

enthusiast An ardent and enthusiastic supporter of some person or activity.
A sports car enthusiast.

enthusiastic Having or showing great excitement and interest.
An enthusiastic response.

enthusiastically With enthusiasm; in an enthusiastic manner.
The audience applauded enthusiastically.

fan A fan shaped alluvial or talus deposit at the foot of a slope.
Fan vaulting.

fanatic
A person with an obsessive interest in and enthusiasm for a particular
activity.
A fanatic is one who can t change his mind and won t change the
subject.

fanaticism Excessive intolerance of opposing views.
The dangers of religious fanaticism.

fervent (archaic) extremely hot, burning, or glowing.
A fervent admirer.

fervid Extremely hot- Nathaniel Hawthorne- Frances Trollope.
His fervid protestations of love.

heartily To a great degree; very (especially with reference to personal feelings.
She laughed heartily.

impassioned Characterized by intense emotion.
An impassioned appeal.

lover An ardent follower and admirer.
They had been lovers for years.

passion A state or outburst of strong emotion.
A man of impetuous passion.

passionate Arising from intense feelings of sexual love.
He s passionate about football.

https://grammartop.com/disciple-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fan-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fanaticism-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fervent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/impassioned-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lover-synonyms
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passionately In a way that shows strong feelings or beliefs.
Ruth was passionately interested in politics.

rabid
Having or proceeding from an extreme or fanatical support of or belief in
something.
The show s small but rabid fan base.

supporter
A person who is actively interested in and wishes success for a particular
sports team.
All their supporters came out for the game.

torrid Full of passion arising from sexual love.
A torrid dance.

votary
A devoted (almost religiously so) adherent of a cause or person or
activity.
A votary of Aphrodite.

zealot
A member of an ancient Jewish sect in Judea in the first century who
fought to the death against the Romans and who killed or persecuted
Jews who collaborated with the Romans.

zealotry
Fanatical and uncompromising pursuit of religious, political, or other
ideals; fanaticism.
He expressed concern about religious zealotry playing an increasing
role in politics.

zealous Having or showing zeal.
The council was extremely zealous in the application of the regulations.

https://grammartop.com/rabid-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/zealous-synonyms
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